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SUMMARY 
 

Fifteen bluefin tuna were satellite and archival tagged in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Canada, 
during October of 2007. The objective was to examine the movements and spawning migrations 
of bluefin tuna from the foraging assemblage present in this region during late summer to fall. 
Preliminary results from this experiment are presented. All bluefin tuna were brought onboard 
the vessel, irrigated, tagged, measured and released. Bluefin tuna ranged in size from 235 to 
302 cm curved fork length. Three tags were programmed to pop-up shortly post-release, after 3, 
30, and 60 day intervals, to demonstrate survivorship and short-term success of the tagging 
operations. The remaining tags were set for longer durations in order to examine where the 
tuna were during the breeding season. To date, of the six tags that remained on fish beyond the 
onset of the breeding season, three have popped up in the Gulf of Mexico and three in the 
western North Atlantic. A single fish that carried a long-term tag had a premature release 
program activated suggesting the fish died shortly after release. The tagging data support the 
hypothesis that strong linkages exist between the Gulf of St. Lawrence fish, the North Carolina 
foraging grounds and the Gulf of Mexico spawning grounds. To date, none of the fish has a 
geoposition in the eastern Atlantic management unit. 
 

RÉSUMÉ 
 

15 thons rouges ont été marqués à l’aide de marques-archives et de marques par satellite dans 
le Golfe du Saint-Laurent, au Canada, au mois d’octobre 2007. L’objectif était d’examiner les 
déplacements et les migrations reproductrices du thon rouge à partir de ce rassemblement à la 
fin de l’été/en automne aux fins de recherche de nourriture. Ce document présente les résultats 
préliminaires de cette expérience. Tous les thons rouges ont été amenés à bord du navire, 
arrosés, marqués, mesurés et remis à l’eau. Leur taille oscillait entre 235 cm et 302 cm 
longueur courbée à la fourche. Trois marques avaient été programmées pour remonter à la 
surface peu de temps après la remise à l’eau à des intervalles de 3, 30 et 60 jours, afin de 
démontrer le taux de survie et le succès à court terme des opérations de marquage. Les autres 
marques devaient demeurer en place plus longtemps afin de pouvoir suivre les déplacements 
des thons pendant la saison de reproduction. A ce jour, sur les six marques qui sont restées 
apposées aux poissons après le début de la saison de reproduction, trois sont remontées à la 
surface dans le Golfe du Mexique et trois dans l’Atlantique Nord-Ouest. Seul un poisson qui 
transportait une marque à long-terme a fait l’objet d’un programme de libération anticipée, ce 
qui suggérerait que le poisson serait mort peu de temps après sa remise à l’eau. Les données de 
marquage étayent l’hypothèse selon laquelle il existe de forts liens entre les poissons du Golfe 
du St Laurent, les zones d’alimentation de Caroline du Nord et les zones de frai du Golfe du 
Mexique. A ce jour, aucun poisson n’a une géoposition dans l’unité de gestion de l’Atlantique 
Est. 
 

RESUMEN 
 

Se marcaron 15 atunes rojos con marcas archivo y marcas vía satélite en el Golfo de San 
Lorenzo, Canadá, en octubre de 2007. El objetivo era examinar los movimientos y migraciones 
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reproductoras del atún rojo desde este punto de agrupación trófica presente en la región desde 
finales del verano hasta el otoño. Se presentan los resultados preliminares de este experimento. 
Todos los atunes rojos fueron izados a bordo del buque, irrigados, marcados, medidos y 
liberados. Las tallas de estos ejemplares oscilaron entre 235 y 302 cm de longitud curva a la 
horquilla. Se programaron tres marcas para que se desprendieran al poco tiempo de la 
liberación, tras intervalos de 3, 30 y 60 días, para demostrar la supervivencia y el éxito a corto 
plazo de las operaciones de marcado. Las marcas restantes se colocaron para periodos más 
largos para examinar donde se hallaban los túnidos durante la temporada de reproducción. 
Hasta la fecha, de las seis marcas que permanecieron colocadas en los ejemplares hasta 
después del comienzo de la temporada de reproducción, tres se han desprendido en el Golfo de 
México y tres en el Atlántico noroccidental. Sólo se activó prematuramente el programa de 
liberación de una marca colocada en uno de los ejemplares que llevaban marcas a largo plazo, 
lo que sugiere que este ejemplar murió poco tiempo después de su liberación. Los datos de 
marcado respaldan la hipótesis de la existencia de fuertes vínculos entre los ejemplares del 
Golfo de San Lorenzo, las zonas tróficas de Carolina del Norte y las zonas de desove del Golfo 
de México. Hasta la fecha, ningún ejemplar ha transmitido una posición geográfica en la 
unidad de ordenación del Atlántico este. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Electronic and conventional tag data together with genetic and microconstituent data sets have demonstrated 
conclusively that there are at least two stocks of Atlantic bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus) in the North Atlantic 
Ocean, one breeding in the Gulf of Mexico, and the other in the Mediterranean Sea (Block et al., 2001, 2005; 
Stokesbury et al., 2004; Rooker et al., 2003, 2007; Boustany et al., 2007; Carlsson et al. 2007). Tagging data 
indicate that bluefin tuna from both stocks overlap on North Atlantic foraging grounds, and that the U.S. and 
Canadian summer and fall fisheries in the Gulf of Maine and Scotian Shelf target a mixture of both stocks (Block 
et al., 2005). Less is known about the large bluefin tuna found in the Gulf of St. Lawrence as the size of these 
fish along with the difficulty of their capture in cold waters has made tag and release challenging. This region is 
of critical importance, since catches and CPUE in the Gulf of St. Lawrence have been increasing since 1997, 
even as catches in the U.S. fishery have decreased dramatically (Neilson et al., 2007). 
 
This document summarizes the results available to date from electronic tagging research conducted in the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence during the fall of 2007. The overall project goals are to study the seasonal movements and 
behaviors of Gulf of St. Lawrence bluefin tuna, and particularly to discern their breeding areas, spawning 
migration routes, and population origin, via a combination of tagging, genetic and microconstituent analyses. 
Visitation to a spawning ground by tagged fish will allow the identification of spawning habitat and preferences, 
and residency time on the spawning ground. Overall, these deployments provide an improved characterization of 
the bluefin tuna foraging assemblage present in the Gulf of St. Lawrence region in the late summer and fall. 
 
 
2. Methods 
 
Eighteen pop-up satellite archival (PAT) tags and one archival tag were deployed on fifteen giant bluefin tuna in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence using methods established previously by the TAG-A-GIANT (TAG) program (Block et 
al., 2001, 2005). Commercial rod and reel vessels were chartered to conduct the tagging. One vessel outfitted 
with a large transom door served as the tagging vessel, with additional vessels serving as ‘catcher’ vessels to 
increase the likelihood of encountering tuna in the five days of fishing. All tagging occurred off Port Hood, Nova 
Scotia, Canada, in the vicinity of 46.2°N, 61.5°W, from October 18, 2007 to October 25, 2007. 
 
Fish were caught on 59-136 kg monofilament line with 68-227 kg leader and Owner J-hooks. Bluefin were 
brought onboard the tagging vessel by placing a titanium lip-hook through the lower jaw and pulling the fish 
through the transom door onto a vinyl mat. A saltwater hose was used to oxygenate the gills, and a wet blindfold 
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was placed over the eyes. Fish were measured to the nearest 0.25 cm for curved fork length (CFL), tagged, and 
released. The PAT tags were attached externally using titanium darts and shrink-wrap covered monofilament 
leaders (Block et al. 2005). PAT tags were additionally secured with 18 kg shrink-wrapped monofilament loops 
with Floy-type nylon heads to hold the tag closer to the tuna’s body. Fin clip samples were also taken for genetic 
analyses. Archival tag insertion techniques were as in Block et al. (2005). 
 
Fifteen bluefin tuna ranging in length from 235 to 302 cm were tagged with a single Wildlife Computers Mk10-
PAT, and in some cases bluefin were double tagged (Table 1; Figure 1). The “long-term” PAT tags were 
programmed to release after 240, 270, or 300 days, corresponding to pop-up dates between mid-June and mid-
August 2008. Durations were chosen to allow the fish sufficient time to undergo spawning migrations, as 
spawning in the Gulf of Mexico occurs between mid-April and mid-June and in the Mediterranean between June 
and August (National Research Council, 1994; Block et al. 2005; Teo et al. 2007). Three fish were double-
tagged with additional “short-term” satellite tags, and one fish was double-tagged with a surgically-implanted 
Lotek 2310 D-series archival tag. The short-term satellite tags were programmed to release after 3, 30, and 60 
days, in order to provide early indications of the survivorship and status of the tagged fish. All tags were 
equipped with premature release detection software, such that tags detaching from the fish before the 
programmed date transmitted to satellite after 4 days. Tags were programmed to measure and archive ambient 
temperature, pressure, and light intensity at 2 or 10 second intervals, depending on the programmed deployment 
duration. 
 
Satellite tag end-point positions were determined upon release based on the Doppler shift of radio transmissions 
to ARGOS satellites. Daily estimates of longitude were derived from algorithms based on light levels, while 
daily estimates of latitude were based on longitude estimates and sea surface temperatures (Wilson et al., 1992; 
Teo et al., 2004). Comparisons of geo-locations estimated in this manner for PAT tags deployed on Atlantic 
bluefin tuna to ARGOS end-point positions have found root mean square errors of 1.30 and 1.89° for longitude 
and latitude, respectively (Teo et al., 2004). Data transmitted to ARGOS satellites also included depth and 
temperature information summarized onboard the tag at daily intervals into histograms and temperature vs. depth 
profiles. 
 
 
3. Results and discussion 
 
To date, eleven of the eighteen PAT tags deployed have released from the fish and successfully transmitted data 
(Figure 2). Of the three short-term tags, data were recovered on-schedule from the 3- and 30-day tags but not the 
60-day tag. One of the long-term tags popped up prematurely after 45 days near the Bahamas, and was added to 
the short-term tag group. While the 60-day tag failed to report, the long-term tag on this fish did pop-up 
successfully after 160 days, suggesting that the fish was in good health and that the short-term tag had failed (e.g. 
battery). A single tag programmed to release in June popped up at the tagging site after ten days and the depth 
and temperature data suggested the fish most likely had a mortality event within a day of tagging. This fish was 
noted to have been deep-hooked during capture and was released with some concern for survivorship. 
 
Three of the long-term tags popped up in the Gulf of Mexico on 3/21/2008, 4/1/2008 and 4/24/2008 (Figures 2 
and 3).  These fish were measured at 302 cm, 272 cm and 261 cm at tagging, corresponding to 17.1, 13.7, and 
12.7 years of age, respectively, as estimated from the Turner and Restrepo (1994) length-age curve for western 
bluefin (although note that recent work suggests that the ages predicted from that curve are likely to be under-
estimates; Neilson and Campana, 2008). These three tags indicate that at least a portion of the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence-tagged fish show a strong association with the Gulf of Mexico spawning ground, consistent with the 
hypothesis that the fish in the Gulf of St. Lawrence are from the western population (Rooker et al., 2008). 
 
Four additional long-term tags popped up at various locations in the northwestern Atlantic Ocean off the U.S. 
east coast (Figure 2). These tags popped up during the period from February to June and showed no indication 
of movements into the Gulf of Mexico (Figure 3). These four bluefin tuna had the smallest measured lengths of 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence tagged fish for which the tags have released thus far (244-255 cm). Such lengths 
correspond to ages of 11.2 - 12.1 years, and these fish may or may not have been mature. Block et al. (2005) 
reported a mean length of 241 ± 28 cm CFL corresponding to approximately 11 years of age for fish entering the 
Gulf of Mexico. The February pop-up event (246 cm) occurred before the likely start of the western spawning 
season. Additionally, it remains possible that all of these fish may have moved into the Gulf of Mexico, had 
retention of the tags been longer. To date, none of the geolocations from these Gulf of St. Lawrence-tagged fish 
were east of 45°W, and so no evidence was found of movement into the eastern Atlantic management zone. 
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The tags also measured the oceanographic conditions experienced by the bluefin tuna, and their behavioral 
preferences. During their exit from the Gulf of St. Lawrence the tags recorded that the fish occupied shallow 
depths and extremely cold water column temperatures, ranging from as low as 7.8°C at the surface to 2.0°C at 
depth (e.g., Figure 4). After exiting the Gulf, the bluefin tuna spent a variable amount of time (ranging between 
individuals from 4 to 70 days) along the edge of the Scotian Shelf and Georges Bank, where they occupied cold 
temperatures and depths of up to 700 m, before moving south into warmer regions. The three fish that entered 
the Gulf of Mexico experienced warm temperatures, up to 26.4°C, and mostly occupied depths shallower than 
300 m while in this region. 
 
In migrating south from Canadian waters, the fish either followed the North American shelf break quite closely 
or took a more off-shore route (Figure 3). Three of the fish associated with the shelf-break route (244-302 cm) 
showed evidence of prolonged occupancy of the waters off of North Carolina during December-February, 
linking the Gulf of St. Lawrence fish to this area known for its U.S. winter fishery. This region and time period 
has been targeted annually by the TAG program for electronic tagging since 1996. Remarkably, the November 
pop-up satellite end point from a single bluefin in the present experiment occurred in the slope waters of North 
Carolina within several miles of a November-reporting tag deployed off North Carolina in January 2007 (a 9.5 
month deployment; Figure 5), further indicating the mixing of fish from these two regions. Additional evidence 
of the direct linkages between the North Carolina foraging assemblage and the Gulf of St. Lawrence fish comes 
from the recapture of a 293 cm (CFL) archival tagged fish in September 2007 in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. This 
fish was tagged off North Carolina in February 1997, at which time it was measured at 193 cm (CFL). This 
recapture corroborates the hypothesis that fish that were abundant for tagging in the mid-1990s off North 
Carolina may have expanded their niche into Canadian waters as they have aged. 
 
The serendipitous recapture of the tuna electronically tagged 10 years previously in North Carolina (described 
above) provided an unexpected and rare opportunity to compare the expected age of the fish with the age based 
on otolith interpretation. An enhanced image of a longitudinal section of the sagittal otolith was prepared and 
interpreted as per Neilson and Campana (2008). Although the long otolith lobe generally preferred for age 
interpretation was somewhat unclear, the shorter lobe suggested a definitive minimum age of 16 for this fish and 
a likely age of about 18 ± 2 years. Based on the length at age relationship of either Turner and Restrepo (1994) 
or Neilson and Campana (2008), the tuna was roughly 8 years of age at tagging, which would make it about 18 
on recapture. Thus the expected age matches the otolith-based age, and the length at age lies between that 
predicted by the tag-based Turner and Restrepo (1994) and the otolith-based Neilson and Campana (2008) 
growth models (Figure 6). Uncertainty in the exact age at tagging implies that this recapture cannot be used to 
test the relative accuracy of the two growth models. Nevertheless, this tuna was relatively young compared to 
other giant bluefin tuna of similar size from the western Atlantic (Neilson and Campana, 2008).   
 
At present, six tags are still due to pop-up in the next few months and report. Once all of the data are available, a 
more detailed analysis will be conducted of the migratory routes taken in relation to environmental conditions 
and fish size and age. The oceanographic conditions experienced by tuna on their spawning grounds will be 
examined via a combination of tag measurements and remotely-sensed or buoy-collected data, in order to 
quantify spawning habitat and preferences. 
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Table 1. Tag and release information for the eleven PAT tags that have popped-up to date. Pop-up satellite 
endpoint locations are denoted as GSL (Gulf of St. Lawrence), GOM (Gulf of Mexico) or WATL (Western 
Atlantic). All lengths were directly measured on the deck of the vessel to the nearest 0.25 cm. Ages are estimated 
based on Turner and Restrepo (1994). 
 
+ indicates a short-term tag deployed on a double-tagged fish where the long-term tag has yet to pop-up. 
* indicates the one tag where the data transmitted were indicative of a mortality. 
° indicates the short-term and long-term tags deployed on the same double-tagged fish. 
 
Tag number Release Date Length (CFL, 

cm) 
Estimated 

Age 
Pop-Up Date Days at 

Liberty 
Pop-Up 
Location 

       
05P0155+ 10/18/2007 272 13.7 10/21/2007 3 GSL 
06A0837* 10/24/2007 274 13.9 11/3/2007 10 GSL 
05P0083° 10/24/2007 244 11.2 11/23/2007 30 WATL 
06A0838 10/25/2007 275 14.0 12/9/2007 45 WATL 
06A0417 10/25/2007 246 11.4 2/7/2008 105 WATL 
07A0338 10/19/2007 302 17.1 3/21/2008 154 GOM 
07A0416 10/24/2007 272 13.7 4/1/2008 160 GOM 
07A0144 10/19/2007 244 11.2 4/8/2008 172 WATL 
06A0438 10/25/2007 261 12.7 4/24/2008 182 GOM 
07A0389 10/19/2007 255 12.1 5/4/2008 198 WATL 
07A0417° 10/24/2007 244 11.2 6/1/2008 221 WATL 

 



 

 
 
Figure 1. Average lengths of fish tagged with pop-up satellite archival tags in the present deployment (Canada 
2007) and a pilot tagging effort conducted in 2005. For comparison, lengths in recent years at the North Carolina 
location targeted annually by the TAG program are also shown. Fish in the Gulf of St. Lawrence fishery are 
significantly larger than fish available for tagging in the North Carolina winter fishery. 
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 2. Pop-off locations to date of fish tagged in the Gulf of St. Lawrence in October 2007, excluding the 
one tag indicative of a mortality event. 
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2/7/2008 Pop-Up 

5/4/2008 Pop-Up 

4/8/2008 Pop-Up 

3/21/2008 
Pop-Up 

4/24/2008 
Pop-Up 

4/1/2008 Pop-Up 

Figure 3. Tracks for the 3 tags that popped up in the Gulf of Mexico, and for 3 of the 4 tags that popped up in 
the western Atlantic. At the time of writing, a track was not yet available for the June 1, 2008, Western Atlantic 
pop-up, as the tag had not finished transmitting data to satellite. Geo-positions along the tracks are limited in 
some cases due to failed satellite transmissions or deep diving behavior. 
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Figure 4. Temperatures (color scale) relative to depth (y-axis) and date (x-axis) experienced by the fish with tag 
07A0338. Each vertical bar represents the average water column temperatures occupied for that day, with the 
bottom of the bar indicating the maximum depth reached that day. During the early portion of the deployment 
while still in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, this fish occupied cold temperatures and shallow depths, then moved into 
the cold and deep waters off Georges Bank before moving into the warmer waters of the Gulf Stream and 
heading farther south and ultimately into the Gulf of Mexico. 
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Jan 13 2007 

Oct 24 2007 

Nov 2 2007 
Nov 23 2007 

 
Figure 5. Deployment and pop-up locations for the 30-day PAT tag from the Gulf of St. Lawrence tagging effort 
described in the present document, and for a 293-day PAT tag deployed off North Carolina in January 2007. 
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Figure 6. Otolith-based age estimate and associated uncertainty for a giant bluefin tuna recaptured after 10 years 
at liberty (closed circle).  The assumed age at tagging is also shown (closed circle).  Length at age predicted from 
the Turner and Restrepo (1994) (solid line) and the Neilson and Campana (2008) (dashed line) growth models is 
shown for reference.  
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